
SE\TENTEEI{TH SI.]NDAY
IN ORDINARY TIME
YEARA

PRAYER OF THE DAY:

Lord and Maker
of all the world,
give us these grfbs,

we beg you:
a mind to know you,
hands to serve you,
and a heart to love you.
Teach us to understand
that doing your will
is the greatest treasure of all.
This we ask you
through Christ, our Lord.

FOCUS OF THE READINGS:

Our readings focus on seeking the
things that are of value.

King Solomon is praised for
seekingwisdom rather than riches or
personal gain. And he desires
wisdom in order to better serve his
kingdom.

The Gospel gives us two examples
of doing everything possible to attain
the reign of God. The person who
trulywants the reign of God will sell
everything in order to remain faithful
to the kingdom, That is true wisdom.

FIRST READING: I Kings 3:5,7-72

This is a reading from the first book of Kings.

One night, as King Solomon was sleeping,
God appeared to him in a dream and said,

"Ask me for whatever you want."
Solomon answered.,

"Dear God, you made me king
when my father, David, died.
I am only a child, and I don't know
how to lead your chosen people.
There are so many of them,
they can hardly be counted!
Please give me the gift of wisdom
so that I will know
what is good and what is evil.
Then I will be a good king."

God was pleased
that Solomon asked for wisdom.
So God said,

"You did not ask to live a long life or to be ricl
and you did not ask me
to destroy your enemies.
Instead, you have asked
for the wisdom you need
to know what is good and bad.
Because you have not asked
for things for yourself,
I will give you the wisdom you asked for.
You will be wiser than anyone
who ever lived before you
and anyone who will ever live after you."

The Word of the l-ord.

RESPONSE: Psolm 90

1. God,our God, ev-er- last
2. God, our God, ev- er - last

give us wis -dom to know your ways,
bless the work that we do to - day.
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Fill us with your gift of love. Help us find our joy in you. joy in you.
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c O SPEL ACCLAI\{AIIION :

ia, "The reign of God is near." Al

reign of God is near."

GOSPEL: Matthew 13:44-46

This is a reading from the Gospel of Matthew.

One day Jesus told the people
these two parables.

"The reign of God is like a treasure
buried in a field.
When someone finds it,
they are so happy that they go home
and sell everything they have
and come back and buy the whole field.

"And here is another example
of what the reign of God is like.
Suppose someone is searching for fine pearls.
When they find one that is more valuable
than all the others,
they will sell everything they have
in order to buy that special pearl."

The Gospel of the Lord.

ia, "The reign of God is near." '1ll/hen you find a treas-ure-

hid4en in the ground you'll be so hap-py,- so hap - py.l! Al - le -

1 st time: Leader
2nd time: All
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REFLECTING ON TTIE READINGS
WITH CHILDREN:

Ask the children to share things
they would really like to have
(treasure, pearl). Put their wishes
into parables.

The reign of heaven is like a little
girl who wanted very much to have a
stuffed bear that vras as big as she
was. When she saw one in her
friend's home, she traded euery
single foy she had to get it.

The reigu of heaven is like a ten-
year-old boywho wanted

When he found it,

-he 

sold his bike, his skateboard, his
TV,his....

Use examples that come from, and
suit, your group. Remind the
children that Jesus used examples
like that to tell us how special the
reign of God is. Whenwe know how
special it is, we will do anything for it.

Be sure, the chil&en understand
the notion of parable. Attaining the
reign has nothing to do with literally
selling everythingwe have. It is the
very expansiveness of the parable
that points to its meaning.



Year A

Seventeenth Sunday of the Year

Priceless treasure

Irvrnopucttolc
TodayJesus tells us a story to ocplain that the king-
dom of heaven is like a priceless treasure that we
would swap our most precious possessions for.

Srcn or rrrr Cnoss

Lrcnr rHE CANDI-Es

As we light our candles today, we will say togeth-
er Candle Prayer 2.

Sonnv
\7hen the disciples asked Jesus to teach them how
to pray, he said the Our Father, or the Lordt
Prayer. In it he reminds us dl that God will "for-
give us our trespasses as we forgrve others."

Do you understand what this means? (Allow
the children to share their thoughts.) It means that
we will be forgiven in the same way that we for-
give others who hurt us. Help us to remember this
as w€ say the Our Father together.

Gronre

Gosprr Accr-luarrox
To welcome todays Gospel sing Acclamation 4.

Gospnr (Merrnrv L3z4UtG)
Jesus said to the crowds, "One day a man was dig-
ging in a field when his spade struck a box which
was buried there. lVhen he opened the box he was

amazed, to find it was full of ffeasure. He quickly
buried the treasure again, went away, and.old hit
house and all that he owned. \7ith the money he
made, he bought the field from the farmer, and
then ran back and dug up the treasure.

"There was another man who was a merchant
who bought and sold pearls to earn a living. One
day he happened to find rhe most perfec, beauti-
ful pearl he had ever seen. He, roo, went away and
sold everything so rhat he would have enough
money to buy that pearl for himself."

Jesus said, "God's kingdom is rhe real rreasure, as

perfect and precious as the pearl; you would give up

everything you have for it, because it is womh more
than anphing else in the whole world."

Drscussrox
Do you have something which is very precious to
you, which you treasure more than anphing else?

It might be a toy, a book, a favorite teddy, or some
item which is not important to other people but
means a grear deal to you.

Do you treat your treasure carefirlly because it
means so much to you? \7ould you be willing to
give it away or swap it? Jesus wanted us to under-
stand that God's love for us is like priceless trea-
sure. It means more than any possession we have

on earth; it is worth giving up everything we own
to have it.

What must we do to find the ueasure of Godt
kingdom? By living as Jesus taught us and follow-
ing his example, we will have Godt love which is
worth more than all our worldly possessions.

Some qualities that exemplifr this way of living
are: sharing, loving, forgiveness, kindness, gen-
erosiry honesry and truthfulness. By living in this
way, we are sharing in Godt kingdom now on
earth, the greatest and most precious treasure.

AcrrvnY
Cut out the large treasure chest and several jewels.

Endde the jewels with some of the words listed
above or add your own suggestions (the children
rnay come up with some of their own). Decorate
the jewels imaginatively! Label the chesr "Godt
Kingdorri' and fill it with the priceless jewels.

Cnmo

Crosncc kerrn
Lord, help me

to store up my riches in heaven,
not on earth,

To know what is important
and not to waste my dme
on worthless things.

To always speak the truth
and do what you ask

because ofthe love I have for you.
(Psalm ll9:3G37,4344)
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Seventeenth Sunday of the Year

Focus
A selection of jewellery to represent treasure and/or a

cut-out fish (see Actiuity).

lntroduction
In this week's Gospel, Jesus continues to use parables to
explain more about the kingdom of heaven. He uses the
symbolism of treasure and pearls to emphasise how
precious it is, and the image of a net and its catch to
remind us of the great variety of people within it.

Gloria

Gospel Acclamation
Light the Gospel candle and sing Acclamation 2.

Gospel
A reading from the Gospel of St Matthew (13:44-52)
(See page 374.)

Reflection
Have you ever seen ony precious treasure?
Some of the children might have visited exhibitions or
museums where such treasures are on display to the
public. Such examples might include paintings in art
galleries, Egyptian artefacts from the tombs of Pharaohs,
or the Crown Jewels in the Tower of London. Encourage
them to share their experiences.

How are such valuable items treoted?
They are carefully guarded and protected from harm or
damage. People appreciate their great value and treat
them with the respect they deserve.

ls there onything which you or you family value as a
treasure?
(lt might be an heirloom, an antique, a gift from some-
one special or something similar.)

Jesus compored the kingdom of heoven with buried
treasure and o precious peorl. What hoppened when
these treasures were uncovered and discovered?
The people who discovered them recognised that they
were more valuable than anything else in their lives.
They were prepared to give up all that they had to pos-
sess them for themselves.

Can you think of ony examples of people who gave up

everything for the sake of the kingdom of heaven?
(Remind the children of the call of the first disciples -
see the Third Sunday of the Year.) ]esus asked many of
his early followers to leave their families and posses-
sions behind so that they could dedicate their lives to
following him and sharing the Good News with the
world. They recognised what was really important in
their lives and did not hesitate when Jesus called them.

What other paroble did Jesus use fo explain the kingdom
of heqven?

Jesus compared himself with a fisherman casting out
his net to sea. When he pulls the net in at the end of the
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night (fishing was often done at night), it contains all
kinds of fish of every shape, size and variety. Some are
good to eat and worth keeping, whilst others are of no
use and are thrown back. Like the fisherman sorting his
catch, God will decide at the end of time whether people
are worthy or not to belong in his kingdom.

Jesus wants us to understand how precious and importont
the kingdom of heaven really is. How can we shore in its
treosure?
Once we understand that being close to God is worth
more and will make us happier than any earthly posses-

sions, then we can discover the treasures of his kingdom
in our own lives by following Christ's example of living
Iove and forgiveness.

Money and possessions do not make us rich in the sight
of God. Every good deed or word of kindness is more
precious to God than worldly riches can ever be. Our
goodness lasts for ever and will bring us everlasting
happiness in the kingdom of heaven.

Activity
Make fishes, following the instructions on the activily
sheet. Use thread or wool to hang your fish in a

mobile display.

Save a fish for next week's focus!

lntercessions
As brothers and sisters in one loving family,
together let us pray to our heavenly Father:

Let us pray for the hungry and the homeless;
may our help ease their suffering.

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

Let us pray for forgiveness and friendship;
may we enrich each other's lives with our love.

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

Let us pray for nations and countries that are rich;
may they share what thev have with the poor.

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

Let us pray for one another;
may we understand what is important to God
and not waste our lives on worthless possessions.

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

Knowing that our heavenly Father is listening,
in the silence of our hearts
let us share our own unspoken prayers with him.

Silence

Loving Father,
in your loving kindness hear our prayet
and help us to live as your sons and daughters
as we build your precious kingdom of love.
We make our prayers through Christ your Son.
Amen.
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SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR

FoH in hotQ,
crease, ond
Fold back
oqoin olonq
s'ome fold]

Fotd tqo oF
fisn t,ci bobborn
iold ond credse.
Repeob on other

Fotd aoain.
Draw A tish
shope ond cub
outGlue on

sbrips oF
?awY ond foil.

side .

UnPold boP
of f;sh. Cub
trD to the
+tld (f;noer
widths)."

Open the
fish. Hold the
head qnd pull
the firsb bbrip
towords gou.
Pinch in the
rniddle. Pull
oub qlbernqbe
sbrips ond
pirrch \n bhe
some \^q9.

Add on ege ond scqles
rnade wibh olibker to
comple?-e UEur fish.
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